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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IF. J",

2B South Flain St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

nr.d decorating for 1893,

COtlUIMMlClllK Blmcli X.

Btr piece for Brown and White lllanks 120
" ' Olll Paper J5o
" " Embossed Papers lBo

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" Joining or Butting 18o

four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
aiucslzlng, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25o

per hour. AH work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

It. 0, WEIDENMOYEIt,, JonN P. GARDEN,

It. D. It. IlACENnUCH, FRANCIS Deegan,
Joint L, IIassleu, T. W. Conville,
GsorqeM. HOTEIt, GEO. W. HASSLEIt,

J, H. MEnL, WM. J. LINK,

Edwaud Everett,

T. J. O'HABEN'S

COn. MAIN AND OAKSTS.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In first
class style. A line bath room tuched.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIENANDOAH, PA.

Br stocked with the "best beer, porter, ales,
w&laXles, brandies, wine?, ete. Finest cigars.
3 a ting bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

TT 8. K1STLEK, M. D

rnrsioiJis and ovbobOu.
Office 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

Hew in Jlloquette,

FLOUR,

and Dairy

Amusements.
JjlKRGUSON'S THHATRR.

r. J. FEIiaUSON, MANASBIl.

lletum Engagement By Bequest.

WEDNESDAY, 15.
The powerful romantic actor,

Frederic Bryton,

FORGIVEN lu
A Touch of Nnttiro In Four Acts, by

Mr. CI ny Greuno.

"And I think lu tlio lives of niotnien ana
womrll

Thcre'H a moment when all would go smooth
and e en;

I( only ha deil could find out when
'J o como back nutl bo lorgiven."

--Oiteii Mtredlth.

Prices, as, 50 KSid 75 Cents.
Reserved scuts at Klrlln'f drug store.

pERGUSON'S TIIKATKE.

P. J. FE11GUSON. MANAGER

SATURDAY, MAROH 18th
A stupendous piodiictlon,

CIRCUS : DAY !

Glorious combination of

Farce, Comedy and Circus!
Blrgest novelty on the road, Ad'HgMful

ormedy. A clover company of comadtan-i- .

Swtct slm ers. Graceful duncors. Troledlm
circus eclebrites of boih hemispheres. Hpictal
sceucy. Added at au enorjiouj oxpen-'o- , the
talking horse, v

What a novehy to see an elaborate produc- -

u n 01 larcc, eomt-u- anu en cus. peiiormanct
on ill") o, era house stave. No slMlnc undci

ianva.se. A tlcun, moral and
msirucuvo pcriorniunce.

Prices, as, 33 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale atKlrlln's drugstore

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we havd just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies,

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Koollng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
OIRARDVILtiE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD35 FOR

Home'tnade (Rag Carpet
Taken out of tun loom Others for 45
60 and 62c, extra heavy. Brussels and IngralL
Carpeta ana oil uiotus. iiemnauts. win no soic
nlruo3t at your own price.

o. jo.
Carpet Stare, 10 South Jardin S

G T. UAVICE,

BVROEON DENTISI.
Office-North- east Cor. Main andContre St

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

Body and Tapestry Brussels!

FLOUR.

Butter.

Hor tho Spring Trade.

Patterns
All Prices, Jbrom 50 Cents up.

Alull Line of Ingrains, From 85 Cents vp.

A Full Stool: of Bag Carpets, 2VYw Bags, Choice Pattern
At Low Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and
All Widths and Prices, rem 25 cmts up

Minnesota "Daisy" Family Patent.
White Wheat Pastry Jblonr.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Boiler Flour, $4.50 iter bbl.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Inst Received Our First Invoice oi
fcjummcr Sausage.

Another Shipment, oi
Orange! Direct From Florida

Now on the Way.

JC'nucy Creamery

MARCH

Linoleum,

SOME SUNDAY SBRVIGB8JALM0ST up TO 100,000

LARGE ATTENDANCES AT THE
P. M. CHURCH.

EVANGELIST DEMERRITT DELAYED

The Lady Will Positively Bos hi
Her Revivul Season This Even-hi- d

A Ourioue Oversight,
Other Servioes.

ROWDS gathered at the
Primitive Methodist
church yesterday wont-
ing with the oxpecta-tlo- u

of hearing JIIss
DoMcrrltt, tho lady
evangelist, preach, but
wore disappointed.. It
was announced Satur-
day afternoon that. Miss

DoMcrrltt would open a two-wee- k revival
soHBoii at tho ehurcli on fcu.nil.iy, hut at 8

o'clock Saturday evening Rev. Prouilo re-

ceived a telegram In which the lady stated
that tho Hoods prevented her from leaving
Wilkes-Burro- .

In making tho announcement Rov. Proude
stated that Miss DoMcrritt would perhaps
leave Wilkcs-Barr- o yesterday morning and
preach at tho church in tho evening ami
again there was n large attendance, hut the
lady had not arrived.

Ilev. rroudo expressed regret over tho
second disappointment, but assured tho con
gregation that Miss DoMerrlte will open her
revival season at tho church this evening.
Rev. Proude then pleached a very interest
ing sermon on a text taken from Ilosca 10-1-

Before dismissing tho congregation tho
clergyman mado an announcement that
caused a broad grin to pass over tho faces ol

his listeners, lie had forgotten to tako up
tho collection, but tho thoaghtfulness of n

church member had saved tho default. A

wliito haired gentleman who wonded his way
homo after tio servico said to a friend, "In
all my life, I never before heard of a min
ister forgetting to ask for tho collection."
Itov. Pioudo enjoyed tho joko as well as
others.

Tho congregation of tho Presbyterian
church llsteued to interesting sermons yes
terday morning and last ovenlng by Bov.

Thomas L. Harrison, of tho Princeton Semi
nary; and there was a largo atteudauco at
the Evangelical church to hear Rov. B. J,
Smoycr, formerly Presiding Elder of the
Pottsvlllo district, preach.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

I'EJtHONAI..

John Boyrandt spent y at Pottsvillo.
S. A. Bcddall returned from Virginia on

Saturday.
Tax Receiver M. J. Scanlan spent to day

.it tho county seat.
Edward llenucssy, of Mahanoy City,

visited town to diy.
Joseph Trewella moved his family to Jit.

Carmcl on Saturday.
Mr. and Jlrs. II. A. Acker spent Sunday

with friends at Ashland.
W. W. Lewis, of Mahanoy City, was a

visitor to town yesterday.
Jlrs. Dr. Stein went to Pottsvillo this

morning to visit friends.
J. R. Coyle and M. II. Burko, Esqs., went

to Pottsvillo this morning.
Lew Grant, of Pottsvillo, transacted busi-

ness in town this morning.
T. It. Beddall and J. H. Pomeroy, Esqs.,

attended, court at Pottsvillo
Jlicliael Jlellot, of Jlahanoy City, cir-

culated among friends in town yosterbay.
Constables Tosh and Boland were among

tho town people who spent to day at the
county scat.

Frank Cavanaugh, timekeeper on the new
branch of tho Pennsylvania railroad, spent
Sunday In Pottsvillo.

S. G. M. Hollopoter, Esq., went to Phila-
delphia this morning to attend the meeting
of the Supreme Court.

Harvey Blank, of the Arm of Blank &

Son, stoamfltters of Pottsvillo, transacted
business in town Saturday.

I. Lautersteiu loft for New York City this
morning iu the interest of the Schuylkill
Hat and Cup JIanufacturing Company.

Eph, Anstock, tho East Contro street
tonsorlal artist, lia3 had a very tempting oiler
to go to Chicago. He Is holding it under
consideration.

Jiisrf Jlamu II. Wnsley, one of our popular
school touchers, went to Cent nil ia on Satur-

day to spent tho Sabbath with her friend,
Miss Ituchul Reesa

The honest public sentiment of the people
of the Unllea states is uaBnlinouoly lu fornt lr. Bull's Cough Syrup. The dealers pro--

ounce It to bo the only standard cough
remeuy.

Idle Report.
Some of our citizens are considerably

exercised over tho report that there is a
movement on foot to havo tho Borough
Council increase tho police forco to seven
members, Dillgeut inquiry among the
Couucilmcu fails to confirm tho report.

sl work done At Brcnnan's Steam Latin
try. Everything white and spotless. Lace
turtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

mod.
SOHBET.. In Shenandoah, Pa., Jlarch

12, lbtt3, Peter Sheetz, aged 13 years aud 6
months. Funeral Weduosday at 10 o'clock
a. m,; High JIass lu Auuuuriation church;
iu'eroietit lu the Auounulation cemetery.
Friends and relatives rcipeetfully Invited to
attend. 3 132t

Fresh Morris Biver Coye Or iters received
tally at Ooslott'i 0

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE
TEACHERS' CONTEST

Clone or tho Highlit Velt Mimes llulnl
anil Wmley Have Over Twonty

TtioiiMlid VotM KhcIi Jflsi
Stain Closo llelilml.

Nellie liaird sioivs
Mamoll. Wailey aoiKK
Agnes Stein - ltmo
Mary A. Connelly 7885

Mahal FirehUd ... am
Frank B. WlllUkms mil
Carrie Paust 2Bgl

Bridget A. Burns 81128

Anna M. Dangler 201 1

JJary A. UMrtjr IBS!

LUIle B. Phillip 1)91

Mary A. fitnok....- - 1813

Carrie M. Smith 1864

Ilattle Hess...... get
JameH It, Lewis M2
Hannah IUeso 619

Ella Clausr. 5t8
Annie Mausell 439
Magglo Oavanaugli 413

Clara CUno jai
Sadie Danlell gio
Irene Shano :x
Jennie llamago 148

Lizzie Leho.v 121

Llzzlo O'Connell 110

Votes polled yesterday 3931

Grand total P8I29

Tho eighth weok of tho Herald's popular
teachers' contest closed Saturday evening
with a grand total poll of nearly 100,000
votes or au average of over 12.C00 votes for
oach weok. This is n marvelous showing.

Tho strugdo for supremacy between tho
thrco leaders continues as spiiiled as it was
tho flrst foiv weeks. Their friends aro un-
tiring and uro pouring In votes by tho hun-
dreds every clay. On Saturday Jlissea Balrd
and Wasley passed the 20 000 mark, tho flrst
named lady still holding on to first glaco.

A noticeable feature of tho contest the
past week was tho renowal of spirit on tho
part of tho friends of teacher- - who were
unable to keep raco with tho Uadcrs. Sov-er-

oxccllent gains were made.
Tho week given for tho submission of

grounds for complaint of fraud iu connection
with tho contest and for tho withdrawal of
any contestant not satisfied expired on Sat
urday. No ono stepped forward to substan
tlatoany of tho statements or insinuations
previously mado and no teacher asked to

havo her name withdrawn. This wo tako as
an endorsement of tho contest management
and hereafter wo will Ignore all reports of
tho character to which our challenge was
aimed. Tho contest will bo conducted, as It
has been since tho 6tart, honestly, fairly, and
with favors to nouo.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

ltrlrf am! Interesting.
Ashland Is to havo a now frame, four story

school houso.
Atteslan well sinking is not a success thus

far at tho Ashland dams. The contractors
havo reached a depth of 300 feet but no
water.

Capt. Joel Jletz, of Joo nookor Post, Ash
land, celebrated his 75th birthday on Thurs
day.

Moutann, tho now mining placo uoar Cen-

tralia, Is to havo a post olllco.
Frank Rentz is serving his twenty-thir-

term as Secretary of tho Ashland Borougl:

Council.
A telephone lino is to bo established be

tween Jit. Carruel aud Milton. '

Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineors
will meet iu annual session at Tamaqua on
Apiil 2nd. Chief Arthur will bo present
and it is expected 300 delegates will bo on
hand.

Tho Chief Burgess should visit some of the
back alleys of town just now. Ho will then
havo cause to bring certain property owners
to a sense of duty in not keeping their
premises in a coridltiou they ought to bo.

1'nlltlciil l'olntn.
Cleveland don't want newspaper men to All

tho offices. Editor Deylo will havo to look
elsewhere for a job.

There will bo no appointments, except to
fill vacancies, in Schuylkill county uirtil
after tho Novombor olectlon. .

William D. Seltzer, Esq., of Pottsvillo,
stalwart Republican aud who is very popular
with all classes of tho people, irlll be a can
didate for Judge next fall. Mr. SelUor
would make a good Judge aud should he
make the nomination on the Bepublioau
ticket he will give his Domocratic opponent.
whoever he may be, a lively tussle. Up in
this part of the oouuty Seltser appears to be
a great favorite.

A number of political booms havo already
been pricked.

"A bird in the hand is worth two iu the
bush." 'flint is what Congrestiman Rullly
thought when oflorod the Judgeship.

Headsman Maxwell is sharpening his axo.
Well, Isaao Pusoy Gray got there in great

shapo. The Jlexioan Mission at $17,000 a
your is several plunks better than tho Vlco
Presidency at $10,000.

Olllco seekers think Cleveland is a regular
iceberg. They look somewhat frozen since
their return homo.

David B. Hill, being a Democrat, naturally
could not afford to be backward about coming
forward. Tho Presidency is a great lovelier,

A Voice From Florida
Dr. W. K. llvnum. Live Oak. Florida, savs

Red Flag Oil la one of the most suceetoftil
putt) cure ne sell. It's nu uuDnllng remedy
t.ii. I M, ..,.,,,,, I.. .....1 , n
IUd Pla Oil oofts US cents, ttold at r. P. D
Klrlln's i.lrug More.

Bay Keystone Hoar. Be sure that the
aamo Lsfeia & Babu, Ashland, P is printed

every s'i.
IMdernian'. jewelry store leads as ever.

5'

WHAT THEY SEE AND HEAR
ABOU1' TOWN.

NEWS ABOUT THE GOLLIERIES

Shenandoah City and West Shen
andoah Mines Idle Today.

Aouldont at the Former
Place A Miner Hurt.

UST before quitting
time Saturday evening
John Sehlncavitoz, a
Pole, met with a serious
accident at tho Kohl-noo- r

colliery. He had
worked hard and suc-

cessfully atl day und ho
was preparing to leavo
tho placo with his but-o- f

ties when a lump coal slipped from a
enoh. Tho lump pinned him down and

broko his right thigh. Dr. Stein was sum-

moned to attend tho Injured man. The
fracture will cause tho man to remain idlo
for many weeks.

There was an accident at Shenandoah City
colliery this morning that throw tho place
idlo for tho day. While a cago of timber wae
being lowered tho ends caught a set of
'keeps" in tho shaft and broko them from

their fastenings. Tho repairs will bo made
n timo for tho colliery to rosumo operations

morning.
West Shenandoah eolllorv was idlo again
y on account of water Hooding tho

workings. Every oll'iirt is being mado to get
tho water out aud it is believed tho mino will
bo ready for operations

Among tho visitors to town is Patrick
Fenton, who was a rosideut of this placo for

number of years. Mr. Fenton recently
resigned his position as inside foreman at tho
Silver Brook colliery and is making prcpara
tious to pay a visit to tho old country.

TAKE WARNING IN TIME.
Thrro Must he Uonerol Cleaning up lu

tlio Town
Our borough authorities Bhould not fall to

exercise all means within their power to have
the town put iu the best sanitary condition
possible before tho summer season arrives.
Tlieso stops are inoro important tuls year
than they havo been for years past.

Iho host medical authorities on both sides
of tho Atlantic agreo that during tho coming
summer there will bo a violent breaking out
of Asiatic cholera on tho European sido and
that only tho very best sanitary precautions
will curb tho dreadful epidemic on this sido,
Tlieso reports havo been alloat for mouths
aud on Saturday last tho United States
Consul at London confirmed them. He
says tho authorities of this country cannot
be too vigilant as tho cholora outbreak of
last summer was only temporarily smothered

Tho opinions of our homo physicians
should also tend to arouse the borough au
thoritios to a timely realization of their
duties. While in conversation with a re
porter on Saturday a physician , id, "While
tho eases of slcknosa ut present are numerous
they aro not sufficient iu number or of such
a typo as to be alarming, but I am free to say
that if tlio present mild woather continues
and tho frost koeps on leaving tho ground
sickness will begin to spread rapidly. It
always does with tho breaking up of winter
weather, more so than in any othor season
and now i the time that the best sanitary
precautions should bo taken."

Tho largo amount of snow and tho heavy
frosts of the past few mouths have covored
great quantities of refuso matter which will.
as soon as warmer woather sets in, become
putrid and generate the germs of disease,
which will cause sickness and perhaps death

llie question now arises: Wliat can
Council do? It is true that under the exist
ing laws a local Board of Health cannot be
cstabli3hod, but that relief will no doubt bo
oflerod within a short timo, as a bill to grant
It Is now before tho Legislature and has thus
far met with very favorable consideration.
But while waiting for this law the Couucil
can act. It oan authorize the Supervisor to
go through every street and alley in the
town and carefully gather all surface refuse,
cart it away to somo of the abandoned mine
breaches on tlio outskirts of the tewn aud
treat it to large aud repeated doses of
disinfectants.

This first step taken, let the members of
the Borough Council then take up the or-

dinances aud carefully study the provisions
which prohibit the throwing of refuse matter
Uon the highways. Let due public notice
of thebe provisions be agalu given the people,
as the third step; ami as the fourth let the
Chief Burgess and Council promptly prose-

cute all persons who violate them. '
The great trouble iu the past has been that

many of the violators of ordinances have
escaped through friendship with members of
Couucil or seme other authorities and an
nbu.o of this friendship has led to au almost
total disregard of tho laws.

But this is not all that can be done. While
the borough authorities are looking to the
cleansing of the highways let the citizens
lend their individual efforts to putting up
barriers agaiust the threatened cholera
epidemic. Thoy oan give attentions to the
cleaning out and purifying of cellars, empty-
ing disposing oi ash and rubbish
heaps that have accumulated iu yards during
the wiuter. aud make free and frtqnout use
of disinfectants about their premises gen-
erally.

This is not an idle lecture for the purpose
of oreating anxieiy. It ia a time wamlnK
based upon the opinions of some of the most
eminent men anil eminent uicdicul million
ties iu tho world that all coiuuiuuitita most
bend their erforis to secure the best sanitary
conditions possible this year.

Let the Borough ixiuucil take action at ti
U.xt rutvling. .JZZ. . ICl

OBU'S OBSHHVAHOX;3. x

What II Suss uml Hears During- Ills
Travels.

I see tho Grand Jury has again suggested
that the Justices of the Peace endeavor t
dissuade and dlsoourage putties from appeal-
ing trivial cases to court. The suggestion it a
good one and if it could be put into erlect the
county would be spared much expense. But
the whole trouble does not rest with the
Justices. To some extent tho prosecutor are
to blame. There is a general belief that all
Justices are only too anxious to send onfes to
court iu order that they may get additional
costs, but I have lieeii assured by several that
they prefer settlements, because the time anil
trouble in preparing and making returns Is

inoro than tho oxtra fees compensate. I
believe I have seen the "Ins and out" of as
much business connected with Justices'
olllces during tho past eight or ten years as
any ono not directly connected with the
business and therefore feel that I
am qualified to say something in tho matter.
I havo heard Justices hint In the strongest
possible terms that cases Bhould bo settled; I
havo heard them say, "It Is not my place as n
Justico to : ell you to nettle, It rests with you,
but if this case goes to court tho jury may .

divido tho costs; ' but both sidos would luugli
aud say "let 'or go." But a bettor point fa

brought out iu a case of this kind: Not long
ago ouo miner sued another for stoaling a
mino drill. Tho rase was a clear one and tho
accused was willing to settle by laying tho
costs, but tho prosecutor thought ho had a
chauco for speculation and ho propounded in
numerable conditions for settlement. He
wanted pay for tho shift ho lost in attending
the hoaring; he wanted half a shift for tho
time he lost iu hunting for a drill to take the
placo of tho stolen one; he wanted half a
lozen men paid 50 cents eaoh fur attending
the hearing to swoar ho owned the drill,
notwithstanding tho aocused pleaded guilty
and those men woro not required to testify;
in fact tho prosecutor wanted to
out a whole month's pay. Of courio
tho accused protested. Tlio Justice
did, too, but tho accused said ho was not
anxious to settle and tho man would havo to
stand trial if ho did not "pony up." Tho
demand was ovcutually shaved down mid tho
case settled, hut not until the Justice had
spent hours at different periods iu showing
tho prosocutor how unreasonable he was. I
do not say Justices do not like fees and some
will not strain a point or two to get them. I
maintain that Justices, as a rule, are not as
black as they aro painted and tho suggestion
of tho Grand Jury should bo digested by
prosecutors as well as tho Justices. Peop'o
aro too anxious to rush into the courts and
they harbor tho mistaken notion that when
the costs aro put on tho county thoy suffer no
more than they do when put on tho prose
cutor. Every bill of costs saddled upon tho
county comes back to the taxpayer, directly,
or indirectly, and don't you forget it.

It has been suggested that among the
industries that could bo run to good advantage
in this town of good water, cheap fuel and
excollent railroad facilities is a plant for tho
manufacture and repair of electric railway
cars. Wh.-- tho proposed electric lines are
completed such work will bo plentiful ami it
is well known that all shops where this kind
of work is turned out now are away lck in
their orders. The first in tho field will havo
tho prestige.

Tho declaration of Postmaster Blssell to
tlio effect that no looal business men must
apply for positions as postmaster under the
present administration, has east a damper
upon tho enthusiasm of several local appli-

cants. The Postmaster General gives as his
opinion that postmasters should devote their
whole time to the duties of their office.

It is hoped tho new Borough Council will
try to give tho Council chamber u spring suit
of clothes. The place needs and
decorating very much. Tho walla and ceil-

ing aro blackened by smoke and dust.

Much Interest is manifested here over the
approaching meeting of tho Philadelphia &

Reading consolidated stockholders. JIany
seriously believe that tho Lehigh Railroad,
will be under its old management by the
close of uoxt week. Odb.

That old established cough remedy, Downs
Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and lit
thisjocallty needs no word of praise from ue,
so well and isvorably known is it. It is Mm

standard remedy for oouglis, oolds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of oar
people, and their oon tinned use and

recommendation of it speaks
in its favor. BwHttgton, VU, Prt

l'rn4, January 86, 1898. Ira

OomltiK fervent.
Varoh 16. Tea party In Bobbins' opera

Mate, under the auspices of the Welsh
church,

Let it be remembered thai it takes a
of sense to judge of the relative virtues et
medicines. We're just that ehap, and Dr.
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka U the
remedy we took for our cough.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of tfao
Evening Hbbald of January 1st, 9d and
1th, and February Mh, ISM. A liberal pries
will bo paid for the same.

We are closing out u groat
many ot our Carpet, Oil
CIthH and W ludow Shades
at cot in order to make
room lor Spring; good9.

C. . FricOke,
if io South Jardin St


